and SidePak (PM2.5) and (e) particle number concentrations measured with the CPC 3007 (Dp 0.01-2 µm) and P-Trak (Dp 0.02-2 µm). Figure S10: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside Apartment A1 during the winter campaign (December 23-25, 2018).
11
Figure S11: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside ground floor apartment GFA1 during the winter campaign (December 25-27, 2018).
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Figure S12: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside duplex D1 during the winter campaign (December 28-30, 2018).
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Figure S13: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside ground floor apartment GFA3 during the winter campaign (December 31, 2018-January 2, 2019).
14 Figure S14: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside house H1 during the winter campaign (January 2-4, 2019).
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Figure S15: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside apartment A2 during the winter campaign (January 4-5, 2019).
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Figure S16: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside house H2 during the winter campaign (January 6-9, 2019).
Figure S17: Mean particle number size distributions (red; dN/dlog(Dp)) and particle mass size distributions (blue; dM/dlog(Dp)) during selected activities reported inside ground floor apartment GFA2 during the winter campaign (January 9-12, 2019). 
